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COACH HUNTINGTON IS

RETAINED BY STUDENTS
Short Stop Star of ihe Minors
- Sets New League Fielding Mark

op to get out of the bout, Terris'
adherents say. He announced two
weeks before the battle that he
had a hard cold and that he wasf
quite sure he wouldn't be able to
shake it in time for the bout.

The doctors looked John over,
at the request of : the New York
commission, and decided that a
mustard bath for his feet and two
or three funny looking pills would
fix him- - upt

REDUCTION REFUSED

NANAIMO. B. C. June 3 Aft
ter a caucus here tonight, em-

ployes of the Canadian Western
Fuel corporation roted to refuse a

reduction of 6t cents day in
their wages. A . grievance com-

mittee was authorized to seek a
reconsideration by the manage-

ment of the decrease and will vote
Friday whether or not to strike if

a compromise Is not reached.
f - ' -

banded on account of the Europ-
ean frolic Miller finished the sea-
son with the Red Sox. He failed
to impress the Sox owners, how-
ever, and was allowed to rjo!n
the Oaks when the: 191 9 season
onened. the Cubs bought him at
the close of the 1921 season.- - j

His first year'up he played reg-
ularly in the outfield and slapped
the apple for a .352 .average, lie
was a regular the following year
but his battinc dropped tot one
point above .300 and his fielding
was but fair. Iast year he broke
into bnt Z$ games. He collected
a f .336 average in those games.
howepf.

(Despite his failure to stick in
the-bi- g show he got some thrills
out of his trips. While with the
Red Sox in 1918 he' broke into
one game of the world's series,
and collected a slice of the water-
melon. ' ;

Photo of group or notables who

attended a rccontion to Jack
Dempsey in Paris is very Inter-
esting for the reason that Dc'mp- -

sey doesn't appear in It j Did Jack
leave before the party, ended or
was the photographer a friend of
Tommy Qibbons?

Johnny Dundee has severed con-

nection with the Johnstons, who"

managed him. and says he'll man
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ago his own affairs in the future
i Johnny ought to be able to find
this rocking chair and slippers

wthout any rouble. t

It takes imore than physical
power, brute strength, to make a
good ball player. "Hack" Milter,
erstwhile outfielder for the CW-eaj- ro

Cubs, can vouch for that. J;

Miller is . known as the strong-
est man in baseball. He comes
naturally by his strength. Hiis
father was famous as ai Sandow.
Many tales are told anent the
nowers in Hack's mighty arms,
legs, back and jaw. Bit-in- nails
in two is one of h?s featsj. He can
take an average man by the ankles
and lift htm high in thej air, and
has done it for his team! mates, p

But the same muscular power,
no doubt, handicapped bijm. While
he used his power to good advan-
tage in socking the ball he proved
too slow in the outfield: So the
Cubs, 'he ot her day, sent him back
to the club from which they ob-

tained him the Oakland team of
the Pacific coast league, .

Miller has served two terms in
bg time, and both times; has land-
ed back in Oakland. Back In 1918
when the Pacific coast league dis--
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Relieve Coughs, Colds,
Headache, Rheumatism
and All Aches and Fains

th

AH drol 36. aad t&e r and laKc.
Childrwi't M.tiarol. (mUder fana) iSo.

Better than a Mustard Plaster

vr7

CaRAND THEATRE

TUESDAY, JlLPNE 9
The World's Transcendent Stsar

.In the Triumph of br Brilliant Career

it ROMEO and JULIET"We Have the Parts !

Bearings, Pistons Piston Rings, Brake. Lining, Carbu- -

retors, Gears, Gaskets, Grease. ? ' j

with ROLLO PETERS
and the Kntire OrieiDl Company tht prewnlM the Immortnl Romance

One Hundred and Kerenty- - Voar Titom in New ork

3LIIi ORDERS NOW IlKIXG ItKCKIVKl . J
PRICES: 51.10, 2.20, S2.75, 53.30

;r Including Tax j

Include with remittance self-address- ed stamped envelope
MT.'m" PH fITT I O"" oiviA i n tx.

Court at Hight St.

i

Speaking of Johnny Dundee, the
Scotch Wop is now being forced
to go through with a match with
Sid Terris, considered by fafr--

! minded critics one of thje best
lightweights in the jrame today.
All of which means that Dundee
is getting; old. ; . f

! Time was when Jonathan took
em all on. The younger they

carrel, the better he liked them..
And be gave- - the old boys classy
lacings every now and then to
keep In form. Now he is growing
cautious as one does when a fall
on the ice or a draught on the
neck becomes no laughing matter.

Johnny had a clever Idea framed
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Caps
Cleaned

25c

Salem Fruit Market

Strawberries

to finish a game at short.
The quickest way to describe

his showing after that is toirhrOn-lcl- e

the fact that the two- - other
shortstops were disposed of.

Owner Heinneman of the New
Orleans club, aays he has a ciear
claim to the lad and so far spurn- -
cd- - offers of at least three big
league clubs for him Washingt-
on,? the Yanks and the Cubs.

1

nx; SLAND TO BE SOLI
WASHINGTON, June 3 Upon

lecomntendalion of the Fleet cor-
poration the Shipping Board today
decided to advertise Hog Island,
1 enn., for sale.

The date for the advertising,
however, was not set.

FURNACE
For Your Home

Why Not Try An
Eastman Sibloco
It's a Marlon County pro-
duct. Scientifically in-

stalled in your home by
; our own men, anywhere
in the Salem district.

1 Low in first cost. Users
will tell you of its ex- -,

treme economy in fuel
j:! consumption. Easy to

control, and durable.
For information,
Write or Phone

EASTMAN BROS.
Formerly Silverton Blow "'

Pipe Co. : '.

Silverton, Ore.

By NORMAN E. BROWN
The latest sensation in the min-

or leagues is Charles ''Buddy'
Myer, dashing shortstop of the
New Orleans Southern Association

' " 'team. ,

; '.
Myer's latest feat, in proving

j

his worth as a shortfielder, was

that of setting a new minor league
record,- - for accepting fielding
chance's in a game. Playing
against Little Rock in a recent
series Myer accepted 18 chances,
nine assists and nine putouts.

This record dims the American
League record of 17 chances, aei.
on June 10. 1902. by the famous
old Bobby .Wallace, with the St.
Loui Browns. The National
League record is one over Myer's.
Back in 1892 Dan Richardson with
he ;Washington club in the Na-

tional League, then accepted 19
chances. - , f

' -- This feat of Myer's was. not a
flash-in-the.-p- ah affair. My'cfhas
been setting the league on fire all
season. . In addition to fielding his
position brilliantly .he has been
hitting at a .316 gait. His gen-
eral showing is all the more re-

markable in Tiew of the fact that
this. is his first real experience in
professional baseball. Tris Speak-
er, Indian boss, grabbed him from
Mississippi A. and M. after he had
helped that team win the South-
ern conference title and, barring
a few weeks in the Cotton Stale
League last , year he had never
played pro ball.

When Myer joined the New Or--J

leans club last spring Manager
Larry Gilbert had two high priced,
experienced men available for
shortfield duty. Myer warmed the
bench until eent in as a pinch hit-
ter one day. ; He socked out a
homer with two men on. That
listened good to Gilbert. A few
days later the. boss sent Myer: in

I BASEBALL

American

St. Louis 7; Cleveland 6.
Boston 4; rbillies 2. ;

Chicago 12; Detroit 7.
New York C; Washington 4.

National

St. Louis 7; Cincinnati 3.
Phillies 5;' Boston 4.

i,pnly two games scheduled In
National ' League. ;i

racific Coast

j Salt Lake 1; Oakland 0.
' i The other coast games were
postponed on account of rain.

CLUB SEEKS I MEMBERS

ROD AX D GUN OIMiAXIZATION
OUTLINES CAMPAIGN

Members of the Rod and Gun
club of Salem met last night and
put some of the final touches to
their organization, j Followers of
the rod and of the gun presented
plans to further the organization
here, which has shown a big devel-
opment since its revival this year.

A definite membership cam-
paign is to be inaugurated in the
future, which is designed 'to put
the local organization in the lead
of gun clubs in the Willamette
valley. j

RUSTLERS ARE KILLED

ALLEGED CATTLE THIEVES
ARE SIIOT TO DEATH

MONTROSE. Colo., June 3. A
revival of range war against cattle
rustlers today resulted in the kill-
ing of Henry Hendrickson, 30. and
his brother, Frank. 33. alleged
rustlers in a battle with a sheriff's
posse, 30 miles from Naturita,
near here. j

gun fight ( ensued when
Sheriff Phillips of Montrose coun-
ty, Sheriff Van Aken! of Delta
county, and two j deputies sur
rounded the brothers on a ranch
where they sought refuge.

; When the officers approached
the Hendricksons opened fire. The
officers returned the shots" an3
both , the fugitives .fell .mortally
wounded. The brothers were ac-
cused of rustling cattle In this
section for many months and driv-
ing the stolen animals into Utah
where they were sold.

LAST RITES ARE SIMPLE

CEREMONY FOR MARSHALL
MARKED IIYJ DIGNITY

INDIANAPOLIS,: Ind., June 3.
The,body of .Thomas R, Marshall
former vice president " of the!
United States, rested here tonight
in the quiet of his Hoosier home.

The capital of vthe state over
which he once presided as chief
executive claimed! the body with
such simple ceremony as it was
believed he would have approved.
The train bearing the casket from
Washington where' his eyes closed
forever last Monday was met here

Jlday by n escort, composed of
friends and members, of organiza-
tions with which he had been af-

filiated. ; ') ;
'

;

Through streets silent except for
church chimes pealing out his
favorite hymn. "Lead j Kindly
Light," the pVoces'sion passed to
his residence, where tomorrow
Scottish Rite services will be held.

The body will then be placed
in a receiving vault to await a de-
cision by. Mrs. Marshall as to its
final disposition. 1

There, was no display except of
grief and reverence. It was the
home coming of a simple citizen,
beloved of many for his kindliness
rather than the return of one who
had been, high in state and nation-
al cofuncils"-:1"'- ! ,; '

MONEY'S VERY WISELY
5PEr-WHE-N IT
Onoru acpc rrtNfeiiT

NELSON BROS.
353. Cbmeketa PhoM 1006
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U2TB freniTfc5$8ViT.S!nl Have Ccred

MY FREE book on PUcs and
other Rccflal and Colon dis-

order contains dozens of letters volun-
tarily written by prominent patientwhom I have cured. Many of these
cases wefe of over 15 year standing,
nd had made invalids of the sufferer.

Send or call for thi book TODAY and
learn how these eeonle. fine Bnrl alt. rA
and young, were restored to health.

Learn how positive Is my
WRITTEN fiUARANTEE
eur anv rate f Pile or
TVSD HIV. rATDTNT'S KEE.

4.nAADCiiCEs: attic ornccs:

L ..:rr r :,. ;,

Oiiir Dojllar Days ;

Have proven so successful and brought so much business
j that we have decided to make ''

Every Day This Month
a Dollar Day

During the Month of June, We Will Clean
and Press Your Suits, Either

Ladies' or Gent's, for

$1.00
1

PRESSED ONLY 50c

Free Delivery to Any Part of the City

4 BOXES

MONEY FOR SALARY': VOTED
BY COUNCIL' WEDNESDAY"

Deadlock IJroken After Coach Had
V Demanded Action One Way

or Another i

Coach Hollis Huntington Is to
le the Sa em , high
school.' according to action taken.
by' the student council of the as-
sociated student body of the Salem
high "school .Wednesday afternoon.

The deadlock ' between the stu-
dents and-'th- e, coach was brought
about by' ' the student council,
which had authority ' to-- vote the
student' funds, when they refused
to appropriate money to pay part
of the salary of Coach Hunting-ten-.

..They deemed that the ap-
propriation to repair ' the high
school athletic field added to the
turn needed to pay the coach's
salary was too, heavy a drain on
the student body funds.

The appropriation oj $500 yes-t- er

day towards Huntington's sal-
ary, was made after action had
been taken oa the money voted
to repair the athletic field. It Is
alleged ;that the
did not consider themselves bound
to' payS.he appropriation on the
Held, This matter will be settled
eta Jater meeting. It .was decided.

The students had assumed the
that the school board

would appropriate ' the money to
secure the coach. In this matter
the board. differed; however, stat-
ing that enough of .the ; school
funds had been devoted in promot-
ing student activities. They
deemed that this should be sup-
ported by the students themselves,
in view of the funds secured dur-
ing the school year. .; V

FINAL WORKOUTS ARE
SLATED FOR TONIGHT

f W.. i

FRIENDS' OF BOTH BOXERS
. INVITED TO AHMORY

That Program Will Attract
Crowd Friday

Final workouts for the Lewis-Woo- ds

match at the Armory Fri-
day night will be held tonight.
Frankle Lewis of SaJem,-- holding
forth at 7:30 o'clock and Spec
Woods, who will arrivethis morn-
ing, to take the deck at 8 o'clock.
Fight followers are invited by
JIatchmRirer Harry Plant to drop
ia'at the Armory tonight and look
'em over. tI In the sfemi-final- s, Bill Hunt,
Salem, wi'P mix "with Speed Mur-
phy for she fast ; .rounds.
Both men are in the pink of con-

dition and will give fans ; a run
for their money. j;1

From early reports on the sale
ofit-cktt- there is every indication
that the card will attract a large
crowd tT; the Armory Friday ni?ht.
'Pwo snappy preliminaries will be
offered by the management. The
fjjthts ore sanctioned by the Sa
lem .boxing commission.

Seniors Are Inter-Cla- ss

ti Champions at Willamette
'' ;

; By defeating the seniors? by the
score of S to 2 the junior class
baseball team captured the Will-aciet- te

University inter-clas- s con-

test in the final game of the ser-Bco- re

of 13 to 12.
in the first two games the jun-

ior defeated the sophomores by
the score of 8 to 6 and the seniors
defeated the freshmen by the
ic " 1

' ri .

BAIL FRAUD IS CHARGED

NEW EVIDENCE UNCOVERED
A IX DI.SBARIKNT.TRLL

EATTLE, June 3Te3ti'fyIng
in a disbarment hearing before the
state board of law examiners. Mrs.
Anna R. Webber declared that sue
had paid Thomas Page, Seattle at-

torney, S3 95 for his fee and ex-

penses for arranging a defaulted
bail f?r her-son- . ,

Page had posted $1,000 bail for
Reginald William Holl, Mrs. Web-

ber's son, on a larceny charge, and
when he did .not' appear in court
on; the day on which he was to be
sentenced, the bail in the ordinary
course of proceedings would have
hien forfeited. ,

' Mrs. Webber - testified N Page
souRbt to get her to pay him the

. $1,000 and when Ishe was unable
to raise that amount of money
took her to her bank in a taxlcab
and wrote out a check for $395.
which Phe signed to "fix it," with
the judge and iu payment' for his
services.
OREGON MAN KILLS TWO

THEN COMMITS SUICIDE
- ttoulmued (rout pg 1)

mrly lived here, where he owned
an orchard. He left Ashlandj abput three .months pro following
his trial by court martial "on a
charge of stealing equipment from
the AshVind company of the Ore--
enn nallnnil iriiirH rjti m.k
co; evicted and discharged from the
guard. ' '-

I!
STORE CREAK ER KILLED
KLAMATH FALLS, June 3

Robert J. Tatro. 30. a transient.
was shot and mortally wounded
by; a grocery store night i
roan here , early today when, ac- -
cording to the police, he was ng

to break into the Lewis
Grocery store. lie died this af-

ternoon at a local hospital.

; ft

Fine Large Fruit

Located In
Phone Now Look Your Best

Courtesy Cleaners
Hats

Cleaned
and

Blocked SALEM PUBUC IiMKE765 Highland Ave Phone 2188
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